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In addition to these facts, the report states that
in 1859, 110 churches, with 14,184 members, gain-
ed not one from the world. In 1860, 136 churches
with 19,323members wero alike fruitless. And in,
1861, 146 churches, more than half of the whole
number ofchurches, teceived not a single personby
profession. Some of these churches were small, but
others were large, and varied in the number of-
members from 16 to over 500, and had good and
faithful ministers. These facts deeply affected the
minds and hearts of all, and led the Association to
appointa committee to inquire into thereasons why
so few have been added to the churches by profess-
ion, and toreport to the next General Association,
showing how this state of things can be impaiqd.

Methodist.
Southern Ifethodisni.—Under this head, the

Pittsbwrg' Christian Advocate states some import-
ant facts. It appears that the regular meeting of
the several Conferences which was to beheld inNew
Orleans wasrather rudely intefered-with by the re-
centcapture ofthat city and its possession by our
forces. An informal session, however, was convened
in Atlanta, Georgia. Ten:ministers in all were pres-
ent—Bishops Andrew, Pierce, and Early;"Drs.
Green, McFerain, and MeTyeire ; andRevs. Hus-
ton,' Parks, Scott and McDonnel. The Missionary
Society was reputed to be out of funds and a call
was ordered to be made upon the church, for the
sum of$6OOO to relieve the China Mission.. It was
resolved to hold a General Conference in April,lBs3;
but the Bishops were authorized to convene
that body sooner, if practicable. The Publishing
House at Nashville was to be left, for the present,
in charge ofthe GeneralBookAgent andPublishing
Coraittee, to be managed by them according to
their best judgment..,_ The office ot.Financial Secre-
.tary was diseonttilued. It was ordered -that the
Nashville Christian Advocate and the Scnithern
Christian Advocate be united, and, till the next
meeting of the General Conference, published in
Atlanta; Ga., under the joint editorial control and
and management ofDrs, McTyeire and Myers. L.
D. Huston, Secretary of the Sunday School Society,
was instructed to employ himself till the next Gen-
dral Conference raising fun& for the Sunday
School cause, and remitting to theTreasurei of the
Soeiety. The future movements of the Correspond-
ing Secretary ofthe Missionary Society, Dr. Sehon,
were to be left to the discretion of the Board of
Managers of that society. The support and. travel-
ingexpenses ofthe bishopswere apportioned among
the several. Annual Conferences. A pastoral Ad-
dres,s was ordered to be prepared, and sent out to
"the Church. The meeting adjourned.

The Advocate remarking upon the aboie pro-
ceedings says :

Not a single great Church interest iSpros-
trate and in mini. Missions, Sunday Schools, pule,
lishing interests, all lie paralyzed. Secretaries;
agents and managers of these -societies are all idle,
and waiting the development of the times. The
plan ofEpiscopal visitation embraces Conferenoes,more Plan one-half of which, ifthey meet at all
will have to convene in places held by the national
troops. Such is Southern Methodism to-day. How
different from itself two years since I How the glo-
ry has departed! It furnishes another and sad ex-
ample of how the entire South has suffered from the
rebellion, which it his originated and still supports.
The Church lies helpless and disorganized.

4. Abylerlan;
The growth ofPresbyterianism. In arecent

address entitled " the, race set before us," the Rev.
Wm. P. ,Breed of Philadelphia thus refers to this
subject; "About 1695, weekly religious worship
began io be held in a little stocking store, with
sign above the door, ' C. & N. Jones,' on the north
west corner of 'Chesnut and Second streets, Phila-
delphia. Nine Baptists, and perhaps. as many
Presbyterians, (Presbyterians in. reality, ifnot yet
in name,) and a few Episcopalians, formed that
seminal congregation. S.ince that day of small
things, how many precious souls htve gone from
these churches with so humble an origin to join in
the song of Moses and the Lamb on high! • And to
day, Philadelphia rejoices in some two hundred and
seventy evangelical churches, numbering, perhaps,
bne hundred thousand communicants. Of these
churches 70 are Presbyterian. What an aggregate
ofPresbyteries,ofministers,of communing members
are ROW arrayedunderthe twoAssemblies in our land,
equipped with a noble array of schools, colleges, and
Theological Seminaries, and with a powerful ma-
chinery fig the propagation of the truth, in fields
domestic and foreign 1 Before the Presbyterian
Chun*, thus endowed, there is set a race whieh in=
dudes at least the duty of demonstrating to the
world the superior efficacy of our ecclesiastical sys-
tem in spreading the gospel among men, in sub-
duing sinners to ding Emanuel, in developing all
the graCes ofpiety, and training the branehes of the
Messianic vine, to the production and nurturing of
all the rich fruit of the Spirit, love, joy, peace,
long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek-
ness, temperance.' "

. The L. P. Church of Canada.—TKE United
Presbyterian Church in Canada, formed in 1832by
two missionaries sent from Scotland, and aided for
28 years by the Home Church, both in men and
means, consisted in 1851'of 68 ordained ministers
and 129 congregations, which were' divided into 9
presbyteries. Oh the 6th of June, last year, this
Church formed at Montreal., a unionr with the Free
or Presbyterian Church of Canada. The united
Church, called The Canada Presbyterian Church,'
numbers 326 ministers and 261 congregations, and
14 presbyteries.

The Trioentenary ofthe Belgic Confeission.—
The synod of the Dutch Reformed Church during
its late cessions resolved to celebrate in an apprOpri-
ate manner the adoption of the above Orthodox
symbol. The ;farthing resolution embodies what
is proposed: Resolved, That the second Sabbath in
SeptembOr next be appointed as the day for a tri-
eentennial celebration of the adoption of the Belgic
Confession, when allour churches be requested to
hold a special service at their usual hour ofmorning
worship, on which occasion every pastorbe request-
ed to preach asermon appropriate to the commem-
oration ofthat historical fact,

Army.
Ho-Spittle-in Cineinnatti.-13. W. Chidlaw in

an exchange says:—The hospitals in the city are not
much crowded now. They are in a good eondition,
and the poor invalid soldier is well cared for.
Through the kindness of friends I have suspended
the " Silent Comforter" on their walls, and the
eyes of many havethereby read of Christ, andhope,
apigheaven,_. At, Cupp Dennison, 12 mileanixt of
the city, I found amide provision tomeetthewants
-Ofthe sick Midwounded. 30 cantonments, or`werds,
each with.50'beds, neat,.clean, and comfortable, are.
provided.- The lecation Is. healthy, with an abun-
dant supply of pure water. I found 16 efthese oc-
cupied, but none ofthem full. Here I distributed
50 copies of the " Silent comforter," conversed
with the patients, and held short religious services.
Here was a mother watching a dying son;'both re-
joiced in Christ as their personal Siviour, and ten-
derly spoke ofhis love. This mother told me that
her husband, another son, and a son-in-law were in
the army ; she thanked- God that she had such a
family, loyal te.Chfist and loyal to their country,
and that.Divine grace sustained her in this day of
trial andbereavement. With her kind hand she
wiped the brow of her soldier boy, and bedewed
his pinch- with her tears, but murmurednotaword.
Sill& the 17th ef'APril 2900 soldiere liaVnlieenre-
ceived here, ,155have died and about 300 remain.
while 1445 have been= discharged from the service
or havereturned to'their regiments, I left " Come
to Jesus" ;in the hands of a patient who was too
feeble toread,-he gave it to the nurse, and asked
her to read it for him. At once the kind woman
complied with his wish. His bright eye flashed
with interest, and his ear attentively, heard that
message of love tothe soul burderied'Vtli sin `and
'seeking -salvation.

Prayer' for the - Soldiers.—Prayer is regularly
offered in the Fulton. Street meetingfor the soldiers
and sailors inour army and'navy. A chaplain said:
"Nothing touches the heart ofour noble =ten in
arms like the assurance that Christians pray for
them. I never, said he, have heard more earnest
and devout prayer in our pulpit_ and around our
church altars at heme, than I have in the tents of
our officers and soldiers, in* in hearing almost of
the enemy: it iga grad Mistake to suppose -that
our pious men 'in camp do' not pray. Ww.have
many, very many God-fearing,Men, and a man who
loves and fears God, has nothing else,to fear. Such
are our,bravest men.' Theygo anywhere to do any-
thing; if it is-to *and witho&, flinching -before the
cannen's mouth." This chaplain was from oneof
the Southern regiments sent hoine by his surgeon
to recover from typhusTever. He said he was new
nearly well, and he was going back to his regiment
.74ailing.this very day for Charleston, within sight
of whoie steeples his regiment was lying at la'st ae-
counts. He saidhe had'a special desire to be with
the boys when they pull down the Confederateflag
front Fort Sumter, and hoist aloft upon it the stars
and'stripes, the gloriona flag °four Unioni, He said
that every staff and every line ofhcerin hisregiment
was a memberofsome evangelical Christian church,
and thattheir prayer meetings were lively and ani-
mated, He said he mustbear testimony to the use-
fulneSs ofreligious reading matter for the. army. It
'was always, welcome, especially religieus papers.
They wereread, and read, and read, until they were
'fairlyworn outt. He had known one paper to go
through awhole regiment—all reading all of itl--ad-
vertiseelite and'all. 'rn

Returned,—The Rev. 'JaredW. Scudder, M. D.,
and wife, ofthe Foreign Board of Missions of the
Reformed %telt Church, sailed on the 28th ult.,
from Boston, on the Star of Hope, for Madras, to
rejoin the Areot Mission. There are now six
brothers in the active service of that mission, Rev.
Joseph Scudder continuing for the present in the
chaplaincy of the Fifty-ninth New York State Vol-
=teem.

Dr. Alexander's Sermons in Seotiand,—Dr.
Charles 3.Ar-own, of Edinburgh, has published anew edition or Joseph Addison Alexander's
Sermons, with a biographical sketch ofthe author,
and is moving'the riCh laymen ofthat city to give a
copy to every theological student in this country.

Congregational.
The lowa General Association—This associa-

tion recently met in _Lyons, lowa, One hundred
and thirty four delegates were in attendance. It
represent 'l5O churches, 113 ministers and 5112
members..;:;The exercises were' largelY devotional,
tho'traneh business of an jimportant character was
transacted. 'The Theological setninely at Chicago
was made asubject of discussion and a resolution
was passed.as the churches fifteen cents per
member on its behalf. The reports of the churches
showed nothing remarkable in the temperance
cause, somerevivals, a most severe ,pressure of the
times,on &limit iteaStnicii, and great depletion of
their membership by the drainfor the war:

Resolutions were passed on the State of the Coun-.
try, conniiendingthe impartial cause' of President
Lincoln, and expressing satisfaction with the ground
taken by Senators Harlan and Grimes on questions
of national concern. They concluded with the fol-
lowing :

Resolved, While we rejoice in the great progress
ofanti-slavery sentiment throughout the loyalstates,
we deeply,,deplore before God the powerful pre-
slavery sympathies and tendencies which are still
manifest among the people, and regard it as thodu-
ty ofall Christians to, continue in labor and prayer
for the deliverance ofall the oppressed and for the
proclamation of liberty throughout the land to all

..the inhabitants- thereof.
,
VeryLiberal Coutributione.--7-The five Congre-

gational Churches in Lowell, belonging to the An-
clover Conference, contributedlast year, for religious
olifeetii---PharitieS and palish expenses---$13,330.
This bran average of $2,656, which does. not indi-
cate very hard, tigies,,

covregatier,islisin in Connetieut±At a re-
centmeeting ofthe several Associationsof Conned-
cut, a statistical report was presented which stated
the whole number Ofchurches in that state, to be
283, At the beginnhig-of;the year, tbe communi-
cants numbered 45,113 ofwhom 15,234 were males,
and 30,329 ternales. The additions during the year
,weie by, otefession., 407 ; by letter 998. The remo-
vals by deathwere 857 ; and by diseipline, 80. The
removals eoeedeil the additions by 250. The whole
amount ofConttibutions to benefolent .objects was
$130,414, o;abont $283 from each; communicant,
which is little lees theuin 1860 s s

-

" Now, pray for our soldiers." said , " and
pray for me." -

Churches converted into Itospitals.—General
Wadsworth the military Governor of Washington
who is said to be of anti-slavery'sentiments has con-
verted three Episcopal churches ofthat pla9e noted
for their bold sympathy with secession, into hospi-
tals for our soldiers. Trinity Church, the rectalr of
which refused`to obey his*ltishop and, pray for'thePresident'is one of the number. Of course, there
was indignant protestation but -it was ofno avail
against inflexible military power, arid the angry trai-,
tors had to su;binit. , •

[lt is stated, however, that all the churches of
Washington have been seized, as it is iMpossible
otherwise to accommodate the suffering soldiers.]

BtillAnother Christian General. —A;:cor'respondent of the New nrkEtiangeliet:thus refers
to the waded of 'Genera Howard of Maine Avho

was twice wounded in the battle of Fair Oaks, and
who is said to have held up his mutilated arm iu the
presence of the 61st N. Y. Volunteers to encourage
them in making a decisive charge upon the enemy
—" When ourregiment was ordered over the Po-
tomac and placed in Howard's brigade, afew miles
West of Alexandria, the General's headquarters
were near my tent. Learning that he Was a Chris-
tian man, I was not long in making his acquaint-
ance. The cordiality with which he received me,
and, more especially, the beaming smile which lit
up his usually =theirsedate countenance, ashe spoke
of the love of Jesus, are now vividly before me, and
I then thanked God for placing so good aman in a
position of so ,much influence. Nor was I d)np-
poirited. Weekly and semi-weekly evening prayer-
meetings were held under his direct auspices or en-
couraged by his attendance. His prayers and re-
marks ; his earnest self-forgetting devotion to
the spiritual as well as temporal welfare of
his soldiers ; his frequent visits to the hos-
pital with words of comfort to the sick and dy-
ing, and some 'delicacies to tempt the invalid's
fastidious palate, won for him the love or.offreers
andmen. Well do I recollect with what tender ac-
cents he 'directed=-poor Browiell's thoughts to the
heavenly home, just as his young spirit wad taking
its departure, with the' intuitive perception of a
sympathetic heart. Avoiding all abstruse: doctrine
or words of circumlocution, he said, ' Listen to the
words of the 'blessed Jesus : "In my Father's
house are many mansions ; if it were net so I would
havo told you: Igo to prepare a place for you.
run7ll come again and receive you to nwell"

smile passed over the dear boy's pada features,
which seemed to say ' Even so, Lord. Jesus, come
quickly."' ,

distant fromRichmond: The impregnable works at
Yorktown are, imitated here, and some heavy siege
guns will strike terror to the very centre ofthe ene-
my's works. Our pickets extend-slightly beyond
the earth-works, being advanced to the skirt of a
fringe of ;woods about ahalf mile distant:

"Through openings in this wood, the rebels can
distinctly see everything done on the Federal em-
bankment, and withina week their sharpshooters
have picked off many a.m.:tidier, wfase imprudence
in exposing himselfto4ht copt him his life. ; The
siege ofRichmond T.F.4 .te.cOnducted on true scienti-
fic principles, and its ''-

'',`''though it maynot'beiih
speedy, will be sure. E erYlife will be spared that
can be by any poisibilit- and though severe battles
follow thick upon each Iher, the Federal positions
will be such that, xi ' each victory secured, but
few will have to, deploy the waste or hiaoa. which
gained

. Whch
gained it."

June 25th, McClellanin s left wing 'took up-it new
.advancedposition f o-f the enemy. There was

.

a most determined, but ain resistance, lastingfrom
9 to 4 o'clock. The real caul!) was captured arid
is now occupied by Gen 61 looker. ,Our loss was
200killed and wounded, the killed are-very few.
The result of . the con • t was highly- inippitint to
the health of the troops as but little more 'grOurid
istobe gainedto place t e troops,heyendthe smarty,.
General McClellan was present dpring, the whcile
day, superintending all 1 e movements: ' - -

- ''..
' GREAT STRA.GETIC • 1 .krEBIENT.—Gen. 'Need-
lan has drawn, in his ii:,a'twing, Which* was too ex-
'tended, abandoning e r ' ely the Pomunkey • and
York River at a base Cif. :tiiperation and transferring
the fleet of. transPortai-, a the James. - Meanwhile,
on Thursday Jackson 4a fromthe vrdleyOri.om•
right wing stationed no•/:, h-of ' the Chiekahomminy,
andseri that and the ft. -nigday madefour.suecesi
sive attacks, each One.: .7hich; was most,vigoniut:

o ~ tly repulsed, before.. n. tbrees withdrew to their
new position. South if the: Chickahomminy'.erid
nearer te 'Richmond; - ere the 'whole army now
lies!

. . .

The-I:illness of aim *tiding the rebels is aim-
plified as they gather ' eiforcesr within-narrower

~ ,

limits. The prospect no -, iithat those atltichmond
will be completely su.' Miffed:and Captured.: The
United. ,States Gazette sitys :

"McCiellan's lines a'reteh.. around the northern
and eastern approache; ,of iiichin:64 which the
rebels . previously gu ;ng at, hadHfoiiitied at; all

~

pointa. From the Sou, unless recent statements
'be at fault, Burnside aid Mansfield 'Will:soon be.ap-
proaehinc. From then, West,. Pope's three army
corps, under McDoWell,llßanki andKing,' will sooncommence operations ttga,inst the city, while frem
the Southwest Buelfa hrPain. Bast Tennessee will
close up the 'mountain lineof retreat. EVen if
Buell and Burnside shmild not approach Richmond
their operations, ifrigli.tiv conducted, must prevent
the'escape of the rebel army southward:" ' .

•tiZ 14 CWO
gID

Congress.—Tufsday, June 23d;$,,The Ase
Passed the Treasury Note bill by a very decided
vote, and concurred in the Senate amendments to
the PacificRailroad bill, so that the latteronly needs
the President's signature to become a law. The
Hotise alsovoncurred in the Senate amendments to
the House bill prohibiting polygamy in the Territo-
ries, and annulling the laws ofUtah on the subject,
so that this bill also only needs the..President's 'sig-
nature.

On Thursday, the 25th, the,case of JudgeHum-
phreys was brought to a conclusion. Humphreys
was removed from his office, and declard disqualifi-
ed from holdingor enjoying any pffice of trust, pro-
fit, or emolument under the United Statds. "He is
the Judge-under whom proceedings ;against Mr.
Brownfoli were instituted. Mr. BrownlOw appeared
as a witness, with several others. In the Senate,
Mr. Saulsbury manifested a strange anxiety lest too
much light should be thrown on this man's mis-
dCeds, who, without resigning his commission which
he had sealed with his oath of fidelity to the Con-
stiwtion and laws of the country, pros eed,e(l-to act
as the agent ofan organizedrebellion-against it, and
debased himself to all its low work of tyranny and
persecution against the unoffending Union men of
his State.

. The Repulse at .041..arlestaa, news ,of which
reached us.frem rebel sources two weeks ago, is a
fact. We were fairly: squarely beaten ina fierceIattempt to carrythe re I position on James Island.

d

The reconnoissance, as it is called, was made on
the 16th. General Stevens, with 4000:men, was to
make the ,attackat daybreak, while General Wright
and Colonel Williams, with 3000. more, *ere to sup:
port him. Somehow, the movement was delayed, an
hour, and, as our troopimarched up through a plain
field in broad daylight, they were met by, apurder-
ous fire of grape and canister. Two regiments only
reached the front, and'weremuch. cutup-namely,
the Bth Michigan and 79th New Yerk. The 28th
Massachusetts broke and scattered, and the. 46th
New York did little better. The first two reghnents
drove the gmimers .the guns, and. some even
penetrated the works,'but, other regiments ,
to support them, they lead toretire after holding the
battery twenty mirtutell_

In meantbne *Alia a comity to th:

On Friday, the Senate passed- a very stringent
Bill to ponish.members of Congress for taking part
in Government contracts.

On Saturday, they substitutedtheir own Commit-
tee's bill for the House Confiscation bill, and passed
it, 28 to 13.

From SoutheriSources.— The official list of
the Rebel losses at the battle ofFair Oaks, has been
published, from which it appears that eighty-five
reginients'arid battalions in all were engaged, sus-
taining a loss of killed, wounded and missing, of
541. The rate of postage on letters in-the'BOuth-

.

ern Confederacy has been raised from five-- to ten
,fibarlwaturintwateamlreseurtirrerpatistwvAiton James Island, except that.our foram are bus

throwing up entrenchments. An iron steamers the
Memphis," from Liverpeol, via Nassau, has run

the "blockade into Charleston. Her cargo is said to
be'valuable.

suppor was separa t marl

and exposed to a.seve -cross fire from some,pitiesl
guns in the woods. His troops, consistingof the 01
New Hampshire and 3d Rhode Island regiments,
fought nobly, and metwith considerable loss.

Shenandoah Valley.—A telegram- ifoin •Har-
per's Ferry, June2d, asserts that Jackson is bythis
time checked, and Fremont, Banks, and. Shields
have joinedtheir forces to pursue.him. Later ad-
vices state that the forces ...under Major-Generals
Fremont, Banks and McDowell, have been consoli-
dated into one arrny,.to be called the Army of-Vir-
ginia, and MajoAteneral Pope has been especially
assigned by the President to the chiefcommand.

For three quarters of an hour not a gun was fired
ftotifthe fort,- and the pirornpf tpresence' of ifewikun-
dred men would have carried it ; but they were not
there, and our troops 'had *tire.- Another ac-
count confirms the above in theMain, but states that
the Massachusetts regiment Alid well. Ofirdossis
given at 84killed, 366.,woundedi and 124 missing.

Onthe 12thGeneral Hunter had gone away, leav-
ing General Benham in command, and orderingthat
"no advance should be, made on Charleston, nor
any attack on Fort Johnston, ,without reinforce-
ments orfurther orders, butthat the camps should
be made secure and !entrenched." Hence "Many
throw the whole blarne'pf the misfortune upon Ben-
ham. Another account says that the-movement
was necessary to the safety of our camp, which the
,enemy's battery fully commanded, and that all the
officers present justifiethit.

atotirto.

On the 21st General Fremont was at Strasburg,
having been compelled to fall back for supplies.
The fact that our retreating army was frequently
fired upon from houses in Winchester. ar in some
eases by females: is attested by 57 officers sol-
diers of General Williams' division. Several of
these shots are alledged to be fatal. •

General Pope will have a force estimated at over
seventy thousand for operations against Jackson.
Fremont has taken offence at being outranked by a
younger officer as Pope is, arid, has asked be-re-lieved ofhis command. The request hasbeen gran-
ted, and Brigadier-General Bolus Kingput *com-
mand ofhis'division.- General Jackson niA, ap-
parently made any advance beyond Luray. He is,
however, quite.successful in concealing his position
from' our Generals.

The Southwest.
General Ralleek .telegraphed to Washington,

June 23, that unofficial information has beanie-
ceived that White river. has been opened for'. l7o
miles, and that GovernorRector, the rebellknretil-
or, has fled from Little Rock in' aflat=boat towaida
Fort Smith. ' •

The 105th Pennsylvania regiment, Colonel Stain-ronk-, was at Strasbuig, June
- Before- Richmond. •;,--A correspondent of the

Press, writes from Fair Oaks, June .25th, and says
-that the entireright winghad crossed the Chicka-
hominy twodays beflie the 18th. The march was
by almost- devious Joad,--throughfield, wood, and
swamp, and. after a roundabout course of eight or
ten Miles, bringing tis to a point.bUt four jpiT..s: dis-
tant from the starting-place:: Strict orders were
given. that not ,the slightest unnecessary display
should beamade, and'as all the highlands whiCh thediriet road' creased were within.rangeofthe enemy's
esenon,w,e,were compelled,:: to go,around the Bras
of the hills, _half the time in woods and marshy
Places. The general course was, however, some five
miles down the Chickahominy, then across it,,,andthen back ..again on the other side for abOutitio
miles. The river and swamp, which were thought
by the enemy to!be ,such impassable barriers, weresuccetaitliy-crossed on _`Voodbury's bridge," and
now the tables are effectually turned against, the,
rebels ; for the ChickaloMiny isa coMplete protec-
tion to our:right flank. • -

We' give part ofhis account of the'Bridge : '
" I cannot help favorably noticing this grand tri-

uph ofengineering.artcommenced and completed in
six days,_ across one,,,ofthe vilest swamps.in thiswhole'Slate.- It is over dinile in length;andtwohundred yards ofit is a pile bridge across the Chick;
tihenlinY. Its, course is zig-zag-...acrosi the swai!ip
and diagonallyamok(the river; an either side untilit, reaches the piles it is a corduroy road; andthroughout is fifteen feet in width.

•
-

•••

Late Dispatches figm, New:Orleans;state that
four men who were sentenced, to be hanged by ordpr
of General-Butler, .for robbing citizens, wereexeini-

, .ted on the 17th ult.

-,,,v-:.-11v;,,rti0:t..10..;...4.1..0...

, .

Commodore POrtees'mortar fleet„,bas gone ,to
Vicksburg. Commodore Farrmut's fleet was before
that City. The Rank of America, ofNew: Orleans,
Was paying specie'

General Carleton's' brigaile from San Franoiseo,
had reached.Tuean, Mr,ona, May 20th, and -drove
the rebels towards ..k4iotGrande.

• ]deign: ' • -

r.

, By the *attli,-Ititli:datesleJiinetAli,4l44iiitin4,hat-hothRaines OfierArSttliezer-
It :12te;leiiirBnIlars; Preclitmafion. about

,iroiniai.dr•NewCirleiguti seeing. thiOngli• Stwitheinspectacles 88 they dirilitik itiok •Gendid
ofit, "and hoped odr GOV-

ernment had disa,voWelrit:-. !•rgiid Palmerston aridLord Russell were equallyindlip4rtt. With*peHstto,the "mediation " Lord Jbliiiesid "$d was
the question bad been put,. for'ibeh 'nii>Yorii?wife
likely to lead to much .mischief, Her, MajoeWs gov-
ernment had made-no proposal :tipcFrotriciein refer-enceihereio, and the•French goiratinierit Vail made
no proposal to England. , Therefore there had beenno communication of'any kind' 01:. the subject, be-
tween the two gevernittent*lritheut, however,
giving any opinion as to proPtiety of'offerinzmediation at sonic intnre "dairy. if oirclunstancesshOuld prove favorable;be musttnki;that the present
time appeared to him most inoppOrtineHe.eon-calved that in The ein'b'tteied state of feeling ;inAmerica it would lead to no good, but retard the
time for such an offerbeing

The Papal GoverintiOnt hadfavorablyikruzia.fli informedthe FrenchgovernOaribialfiiill •listen to* no pro-
position modifyiniinkef 'its tenipoial
power. Russia hadkiiiikineed
cognize the kingdom ;of Itabi if the, goverment
Would Undertake to any organizationPolish refugees.

" The 'bridge itself—aeross one of the cirdeteststreams in "a dry season and the most raging inawetone—is firm and solid as a rock. Piles, beams, andbraces, all ofrough-hewn timber, supportacorduroyroadway..cvhich is,safe for crossing, and capable ofbearing the heaviest burdens. Artillery trains rush-ingacross it at the highest speed would not disturb
,it, and a marching column of soldiers do not causethe slightest tremor."

Another, correspondent thus, speaks, of MeClel-lanisfirst paralle :7". Threelmiles length of Gene-.ral McClellan's "first parallel," reaching ever hilland through Wood, have been already constructed.Its left id protect,ed by an impassable swamp, andthe right is being gradually worked in betWeei therebelsied the Chickehominy,; though, Of comae,zigzagging to secure safty; its general directionis aCurved line, in alt parts,' about four and a half miles

Items:—The President 'hail been paying a vial{ toGeneral Scott at West has zreitted'agreat'delaof Coniment:The-authoritiesof
folk having refused to -take 'die bah ofGeneral Viele has 4:l9clpaclAKtbil law in the city.—The United States courg atLouisville, Kentuc--krfliai set 'free' 'the. tiegrd Edmund; "these master
.bad permitted ,hine sto fottiftix-Lions atPort

-

•/, ..g blth- • 'F")
- •

.4;4,c,x,i; j4,4-:.....,f.,.:0.kt.t-t.:Ti,:411...., 04. 6...tit.0:,.,c.t:,--_o!..#!-0,c.k::.,4.••

.‘. . MARBLE WORKSI.,,v
HENRY S,...TARR,:-

' MANITFIA.OTURER. OF
. •

Carrell and Ornamental Narble Works,
No. 710 Crreen Street, airove Seventh; ISKliiilelphia.
flaying ereeted specimensin almost:eyery_Cemetery

throughout. is State, and supplied Order'sfrom
nearly everY'St#te the Union, trust to receive
youninfluence and patronage for the aboyeustahlishmeat. 'Ialso contract for Vaults, titer'I have manyreferences throughout the Wettin, whichcanheseen.on application.. • -

1 Carved, Ornamental StatuaryandMOimmentalwork of every deseription. aPI3-1y

Important Facts. .— Constant writing for six
months done cheaper withour Gold Pens than with
steel ; therefore, it is economy to use Gold Pens.

The Gold Pen remains unchanged by years ofcon-
tinued use, while the Steel Pen is ever changing by
corrosion and wear; therefore, perfectuniformity of
writing is Obtained only by the use of the Gold Pen.

The Gold Pen is always ready and reliable, while
the Steel Pen must be often condemned and a new
one selected ; therefore, in the use of the Gold Pen
there is great saving of time. .

Gold is calmble of receiving any degree of elasti-
city, so that the Gold Penis exactly adapted to the
hand of the writer •, therefore, the nerves of the
hand and arm are not injured, as is known to be thecase bythe use of Steel ..Pens.

See "The Pen is mightier than the Sword," in
another column: mar2o 6m

ACKNOWLEDGMENT,
RECEIVED FOR THE PHILADELPHIA,EDUCATION SOCIETY.

Dr. Wm..AshMead, $5; Miss Lisle (addi-
tional), 1 00, -

- - $6 00
West Chester Presbyterian church, 25 00
Third Fresh. church, Phila., Ladies' Edu-

cation Socy, 180 00 ; J. C. F., 100 OD, .230 00
Cedar street, Presb. ch.,per Wrn. Cross, 14 00
Six months 'int. on Bod and Mortgage, 45.00
Calvary church,-Phila._,— Coll. 5936'; .1. A.

Brown, 50 00 ; M. W. Baldwin,.5000'; '
-

'F. L.Bodine; 29 00; Thos. Siderite, 2000,.
,

Jos. H. Dulles,.2o 00 ; D. Me,Cammon,
10-00'; 11.J. Williams, Esq,., 10 00 ; J.
B.-.Hughes, 5 00';'Miss M. Slille;i:s 00 ;

A. McElroy, 5 00; G. W. Gray, 5 00 ;

'Mrs. Linnard, 1 00 ; Mr Packard's Fe-
Male Bible Class, 125 00 -

-

- 385`36
Additional from Mr.Paokard' sFemale Fe-

male Bible Cie* per Miss E.l:. M. SMith, 95 00
Port Penn church, 21 27; Delaware City. •

Church, 21.70 i Delaware, - 42 97
North Broad street church, Phila., coll'n,

87 81 ; rAlex. Whilldin,- 25 00; B. D.
Stewart, 20.00 ;‘, Thomas Potter,-10 00

Catasanqua Preab. church, ,11 16; Phila.
City Loan, 179 50,'

Total, - - $1126 30
IiT.M..-PURVES,

TREASURER.
dune 24th, 1862

MEM

Book Numbers of the AMERICAN PREBBY-
' TERIAN Wanted.

BY X. SUBSCRIBER:
First Volume, 18577-Feby,l2th, No. 24 ; Felty. 26th,

No. 26 - April,2d No. 31 • Aug 20 No. 51.
BY.,TTIE 'PRESBYT RISTORMAL SOCIETY:

.Volume First, 1857--Jan 29th, No. 22 ; Feby 12th,
No. 24 ; Febyrth, No. 26-; Marsth, No 27 ; April
2d,- No. 31 ; Aug 27thNo. 52.* • ,

Volumo Second, 1858-7-July 15th, No. 46 ; August
12th,No. 50.

Volurne' Third, 48,58-9--Sept 9th, No. 2; Oct 21st,,
No. 8; Dec 2d, No. 14; Jetty 6th,,No. 19:
Address this Office, No. 1334 Chestnut, street.

MARCHING ALONG.

`f.l)

TheehiTdren are nath'yini.trirn frnmfir.

'HE 0 RIO W E R'.
A Second Volume Ito "Golden. Chain."

A CARD.
,

TN answer to numerous and urgent requests ,fromTNSuperintendents and 'others who have used the
" GOLDENONAIN " in their Sunday Schools eVer since
its first publication, (May, 1861), the author hasthe
pleasure of announcing that he has,now completed.a
second volume to that 'work, of the newest and
choidest music and poetr3r. -

•
The new volume is entitled

" THE GOLDEN. SHOWER :
"

All who have been ".chained" to music in their
schools,forthepast year, and now desirea " shower"
ofnew melodies, may be*,gratified by enclosingTifteen
cents for a specimen copy,,to

WM B. BRADBURY 421 Broome St.,, N.Y.
PRICE OF GOLDEN SEOVIER:--Net.Cash,

• r •,.. : _ . 12 00
,toVers, •

•• • •

WM. B. BRADBU'RY, 421 Broonati Bt., NY.'
PHIPINEY& CO., 48 &'5O.WidkileBt, NY

juily3" 4t,

New aird.Photographs.
JUST isstrizrBVTII2

. . .

PR.ESB-YTERIAN.,.BOOK STORE,
No. 1334 Chestnut street,

, • „

• (Opposite the U. S. Mint).
Rev. Igtos. Brainerd, DD:; Rev. _Allied Barnes,

" _Henry Darting, DD., . ;" •• E. E. Adams
" Chas. A. Soritth.DD.. ." Daniel March;
" .Tohn Jenkins, DD. . '" Ceo. Duffield,Jr.

.

And,many other Presbyterian• Ministers. The above
are nearly all by Gutekanst. In'addition to the above
we have a full supply of Photographs of all our cele-
bratedCienetals, Statesmenr Authors, and new and
beautiful Scenes from•the Battle Fields of Bull Run,
Yorktown, etc. Scenes at Washington, etc., all suit-
able for Albums, and sold at very IoW prices.

PRESBYTERIAN-TOOK STORE,
jublIt No 1884 Chestnut...street.

SCHOOL. FOR .F.HYSXCAL AND . KEN
EDUCATION

. waitrons lea ' .

BOABDINGII3DIDAY PUPILS.

The. School Muir *ill commence Sept:ll, 1881
ait •

mHIS School hs, two peculiar features,viz.: Hun*asaprimaryobject, and Iws.rnuortox by Loonies.Yoang, ladiei onlyarereceived as boarders. The selibol
is designed to give theni• as'complete and finished 'an
education as can *had in any. Seminary or Female
College. Pupils may; .commence any time. Apply
for terms, atthe SOhixd,'No. 1432 S. Pass SquiLaE,

•.ditaaress , • • • •
WM. M. CGRNEL.T.4, A.M., M.D.; Principal

31W /411AAION SLOCllliOate of the FemaleSem-inary at, Harrisburg;Pa., is Assistant Princißal. •

Dr. C. has also a Department for BOYS, in separaterooms; where they are fitted for Business, or `College.
or Military, "or Naval Schools. Miss Clara F. Sher
man, of Boston, is aSsistaritleacher in the•School for
Boys. Both Schools have a PRIMARY DEP:ARMEN;
in which pupils are received: at a reduced'piice. In-
strumental Music, Latin, G'reek, French, and German

:are taught by competent matructOre. - • A's •

• "*:Dr. C. was permitted'to refer while inBoston, to
Ate54.1.4..,11. Stone ;•Rel.% Warren Burton.; , Rev. 80,1 p
Mein l'..Atirris.l4 Rev. H. M.' Dexter ; Rev. Chandlpt
ItObbitis' -DD.; 'Window Lewis, MD;; J. V. C. Smith;
MD;; 1): Humphrey Storer MD.; John Ware; MD.;
AO; James:Walker, 1)1), President' Harvard Umver-
sit), ; Rev; Mark Hopkins, DD, President ,Williams
College'; Rev. W. A: Stearns, DD,-President :Am-
heat College Rev. Daniel Leach,. Superintendent
Public Schools; Providence, R.L;,Prof... John D.
Philbrick, „Superintendent .Public Schools,;.Boston,Mnimiainsettli; Rev. Alex. E. Winton, D. 1).; 'New
York: • " ' ' • •jiilyttf

REMOVAL

NANUFAOTIIREBB OF .2

•Fancy and Plain Candies, Chocolate Cafes"'dons, Gum
Props, Mixed.SuerPlums, etc".eter. Also,dealers in Fortugn;Emits, and. Inglip.nt•

'• •
"

' colored Tire World. "

-MAI* fetal:we -It triad Seide:lnd and Chasitint 'Waitsto
/4184.671E.S2NUTJST. BELOW*.kOCIA:7I7,
wheiewilndpure Confectionary, and an,or Fire Wiitkei not ISEtrpaased by any' es-
'tablislunentin the city. • ju26 lm

ris„,Tea.
No. 286.Chestnut street,

u,:>• J.W;c:ll. WILSON, 0'

Tel and Coffee tit:. the lowest wholesSie-pri.Ces for
ga'. Orders from the country promptly attended

' 1 jri.2.6tr

:1 r- E'S COMPOUND:SYRUP.OF DOCK,
•

&soothing', healing, and pOsitively curative Re-
medy for spitting of blood, and pains in_the

`lungs,,forthe cure of Gotighs,as,a blood purifier andinvigoratOs'standti a`first-eTaas °Aide, .sustitined
the bait testimony In the. world'-those .

.FOr-Bald!by tba;pro'prietor,:No:4s2s:-Market °strait,.
NAAS all Druggists., ,51!

PBESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION
commaTEE.

THE CLOSER WALK.
BY REV. HENRY DARLING, D: D:

This book is designed as apractical treatise upon theimportant subject ofChristian Sanctification. Its aimis to show that the great want of the Church, in this
day, is a higher standard of piety; and to stimulatethe•people of God diligently to .seek it. Itis alx ok
to be read by Christians in everywalk of life ; an at•
tempt to, supply a'anet. WANT often.felt by latith minis-
ters and laymen. , •

TEE BIBLE ON BAPTISM.
A small work, shoiving thattlmmersion as the only
mode of Baptism,is' .

NOT A BIBLE DOCTRINE.
In. Muslin, 15Cents. In Paper, 5 Cents.,•-•

LEAFLETS FOR THE THOUGHTFUL
BY REV. ALBERT BARNES. ar.

In packages of 24 Leaflets, 12mo. The same inBookFormPrice, 6 Cents ; postage' 2 Ceuta.

LESSONS FOR THE LITTLE -ONES.
Lessons adapted to use'

THE FAMILY
T. 11.61 INFANT SCHOOL, r

And the Youngest Classes in Sabbath Schools....Anew book, by the author of "Money," The
clays," etc., etc., and thalruit of experience In

teaching the -"Little Ones." .; ; .
- • In Muslin, 20 Cents ;in paper, 10 Cents.By,mail, post, paid, at the same price. •

TEE SOLDIER'S PRISED.
Price 15 Cents ; by Mail, the same.

" One of these little books should'be placed irithe, ,

hands of every soldier in our armr"---Zvimgelist.
• " We know not when we have seenrit,baa.better aid-

ted to the end."—S. School Times. 1CHARLES 141WER,,myB 6t 184Chesinutstreet l'hElidelphia.

REV. ALBERT BARNES.—A very ,fine Card
'Photograph of Rev. Albert Barnes—Price 25

cents.. Sent by mail free of charge. ..i44'
jul.92t ~McALLJSTE & 8R0.,.No. 728 Chestnut ;street, hiladelpina.iri...DEW THOMAS BRAINERD, DD have

_IA) just published a. very fine Ca 4 Photograph of
Rev. Thomas Brainerd aD. "; for of the Old
Pine Street Chureh,"—Price 25ce . Sent by mail.. . .free of charge. . :

-

..,,- , =,_ ;
jul92t - McittiS R &'131t0.,. 'isNo 728•Khestnut stre Philadelphia:

Summer Board and Tuition for*thil-
- dren, at trinijde.

wArRS. JOHNREID would zfein d herfriends and
.111 L the public:that she offers alrfalthful-and plea-
sant Summer residence forDlult, combined with
instruction at a moderate puce. - nth a home is es-
pecially desirablefor children wYorrelparents maywish
to travel, or when unable to .lead'" town themselves
they may desire to give their ,cli dren the benefit of
the country. An experienced- 13k icianresides inthe
family. Best of refereneo giverd Terms for board,including tuition,'s36 per quartei` or $8 per week.

Burnside is situated onßalcr ane, "2/ miles; rom
Market, street, Bridge. Dela* ' county cars leave
West, Philadelphia every hour;, pd pass near the'
door. -', '.' -'?'-tf,,,.: - nlO2 3t

-

The Cheapest and'Best-o,Hair Dye in
the World

NEVER FADER'ORWABRES OUT.

TTPHA.M'S Hair Dye, 88 mutts box, three boxes
lJ for $l. The best in use. '; Try it. Sold only

at , UPHAM'S,
feb27 6m ' Ito. 403 Chestnut Street.

A CARD.-
- •

riltiE undersigned takes Pleilieqtr'ennouncir% to
..11 the patrons of the ‘.fAmericanTresbytenan,';

and the public in general.; that the ',•*.

L in IT 'GI.
manufactured, eitherready-Made or speciaLorder, is
from Material of the • • • l4

VERY BEST FABRIC'S:,
and warranted to give satisfactron.

The
PLAII4-=FItIIIRES, •••

on each rment, andadi cases, rrmyow.
TERMS A

EDWARD T. TXYLOR,.
For CEtARLE'S

octal No. 824 Cliesfinsit Street, Phila.

:HENRY 'BLUR'S
P R E,S-0 R I 0 N

FANEIVit, MEDICINE STORE,
Eighth And Walnut streets, Philadelphia.

stablisheil.lB29;),.NONbytthe(E ,hest, Medicines :lispensed. Prices
uniform',srid _reasonable. Persons residing in

the country- can;havetheir orders f,tiithfully_ and,
promptly executed,, no Matter :how Physi-
-mans supplied_ivith pure medicines andlneclical pre-
Paratio,nB", - jul2 tf

EL_D.RIDGE, AUT.,
'Fashtto b e Clothier,

• • •

IFormerlY of Eighth and Chestnut streets,]

HAs taken*the Store,
No. 628 MARKET STREET,

Where helis preittred to furnish his old friends and
'thepublic in gen-Ail:I with

's r 'd•l
.ReadyAtilt, or ;Macle too 4*er, in the Best Style,
'.;` AT 34.2*1iATE PRICES

hAs he buyssAis exclusively for Cash. [decs

00D & CARY,
ESSORS TO LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS, )

BONNET AND MILLINERY STORE,
No. 725 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Nry description•of Millinery work executed with
-atness and despatch. Special attention paid

to goods for Misses' and Children's wear._

8-
day School Theological and Tract

,c Depository.
T[HE American Sunday-School Union and Auieri-

um Tract Society,, each maintained for many
yetua depositories of their respective publications in
this 'city i these are tow united under the care of thesubscriber, and he'has added thereto a select assort-
inent'of the publications of the various evangelicaldenominations, with those ofprivatepublishers, which
are sold[itPublishers' prices.

,Catilonges and specimensof Sunday-School papers
sent orrapplication. - • •

School „Booksand Stationery. Address
J. W. 14CINTYRE,

No. 9 South Fifth Sireet, St. Louis Mo.
aplo -

Y4-.'.'.:t..' lA. 14: t -e.;
ErFEVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally

received the most favorable recoinmenda-
tions' of the MEDICAL PROEEiSION

and the 'Pusuo, as the most
::'::EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

S'AL'INE APERIENT
Itrosy be used withthe beiteireet in

Und-Febiile Digeaseß,COstiferiess, Sick Head-
ache, Nausea., Loss of Appetite, Eidigestion,

Acidity of the. Stomach, Torpidity
..ofthe Liver, Gout,Rheama-
•- JaeAffections, Gravel,

Piles.
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A Gentle- and Coolins Aporiv-t or Purgative is
squared.'

It.s partinnlarly. adapted- fofthe wants of Travelers
by Sea and land,Residents ie Hot Climates, Persons
of SedeAitaiy' Habits, Invalids and Convalescents;
Captains of Vessels and-Plipiters will find ita valua-
ble addition. to their .14edisine Chests. •

It is in the form ofa Powder carefully put up in bot-
tles fetkeep. in any climete, and merely requires

waterpoured uponltio produce a delightful
effervescent beverage-

Numerous testintonialt from professional and other
gentlemen of.:the hilliest standing throughout the
country; and its steadily increasing popularity for a
series years; strop y,' guarantee its efficacy and val.-
liable chareetertittitditiomrnend it to the:favorable no•
tice of an intelligenttublic.

Manifactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

No. .27846enwich street, cor. Warren, -

New York,
myls ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

o**l3.r `th'iti; test,illi dr...stOiT elTlNs :b(e6so4tmanner, Street)lnaf do:
retail soles.., The lowestYansellingprice iam' arkedinexpresslyplain
Attires each article, and never varied from. MI
goodsm' e to order warranted satisfactory, and at thesameratites ready- made. Ouroneprim system is strictly
adhered o, aswe believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing,-as all are thereby treated alikm

.1010413 A. CO.,
, •iiniirly . 604 Market st Philadithifitit.l'.

~1;"',.. ;sl'E),Fr'..BTOit%
-

• •_

.10..433_P0nthEleventh street, shove Walnut.
-2,01.;W .-,' CLA It IC_,

- .

VENETIAN BLINDS and 'WINDOW SHADESi
• pQfcifi, Tasse,lsand Trimmings. Best qnalipiyorki'atvery lew:priees., Repairing promptly att aeol to.Breach StorelindiNantifaetury, Sedbna.stite ~a caveiWp.lnut.tiigamulog.chArkbeh4l44-fig4made in the most substintiarinnituri - n0v,41.

WILLIAM F.' GEDDES-, '

Plain andtKancy s.Printet,
No. 320' CEng TNIJT, STREET,

"(OverAditi# Expres:3) Philadelphia.

Pamphlets, Constitutions, Circulars, %pis, Bill-
heads, ,Bills of Lasting -Law • and Cut3tV:eBlacks; etc;

. Life-S
,,

size P: ho.,tora ihs .'...:-.i $ k;„, gp

4,: ',--R4 much superior to Oil.Paintines as I 'l*.<.. :- • -., •

't ' if ft UruT '

and pacturesa,made Ys - artistsf"' .--.., 'n-fiia.-41. itErArtß'S t&ALE-EY,. Second ": • '
• 11.134Ve'Green. ' illade•direetlyfronirlivlng persons, azi
freinfimanPagugrreptypes, Ambrotypes, or Photo-

- grtwhos I wIIIR .ciefsous are deceased. . t, jan2 ily

'=iii s:~&'.::EM~:e'.za

GARDING, The Widow of a deceased 'ET.3.
Officer deeires to aeCoirkedatii two or.thice 'boar-

ders ;- either Gentlemen ofLadies; .
With a respectable Lady she would be willing tosliare her own chamber, Apply,- No: 2124 WAL-LACE street:. ju. 19 4.

Superior French Confections,
Manufactured by

-

' AUGUSTUS TlLlifitEB;•
Nov 1.391,Chatnut street, Phsladelp*.

PUT neatlY;•inl, 2, and 5 pound without
extra ch4t.ge.: Also, a large variety ofBox Bone,which cannot be eXcelled. A fine' selection 'of

Tarns and GRAPES .constantly on hand. [decl9 Gin
•

.

R. Sr WALTON,

FASHIONABLE HAT. AND CAP STORE,
N9:164 MARKET STRE6.,

• • s • • pinT.ADELPHIA.
liTuthrallasalways on hand.. oetlo.

()LOAXS, EiALETOTS AND kLANTILLAS,:—
. Ladies in;want of the above articieslrill find it

to theiradvantage to visit theold established houseof
Mrs.' HiIINICIT, No. AB, N. Ninth street, herol Arch.
All the latest Paris ''stYles always on hand, at prices
that astonish everybody.A. -large • assortment of Ladies Morning
Wrappers'always on hand, r.at. the lowest market
pace

-DFLISBAND'S,,CADOINED MAGNESIA is -free
from 'unpleasant "taste; and -tliree times the

stiengtli ofthe common Calemid Magnesia.
A World's Fair Medal and four FirstPremium Sil-

ver Medal's"have been awarded it,"awbeingthe bAst in
the market. For, saleby the Druggists and country
Storekeepersiand by the manufacturer,-

THOMAS' HUSSANDI
N., Wcorner Third and Spruce.ap3 al

WINDOW SHADES,
Damask Zane and iruslin Curtains.

taILT Co.rni‘es, Bands,-Gimps and Fringes.
11/4.X Spiii.ig,-.l3„air, and Husk-Mattrasses; Verandah
Awnings, inipreyed styles.

'Old Furniture re7l3pholstered.itrid Varnished.Fnrniture Sliiitg cut and-inside-to fit. Carpets cut,
altered and laid., at W. .tiENRY PATTEN'S, West
End-Curtain aid Uplaksteri Sthire No. 1408Chest-

,

nnt street.

rwtosE interegth,tg CSJID PHO3pGy,APRB- are1. made in great quantity, and orsuireilor'qiiility,
. RELMER'S---QALLERY

Second aire'et,-aUve3an 2ly

N• fit(Es "A`reduction of allimared PerIYAR f *.

' ,
' CentiviSuperior colored Photographs for Si.Ambrot:Vpeirataali prices.

RREMEWSPHOTOGRAPIIIC GALLERY,
jan2 iy ' Second street, above Gren.

nr6fiS Tr. mecomar
Pium):ler.axid Gas-Fitter,

S. E. CORNEA ELEVENTH AND RACE STS, PHILADELHETA.
Hu- constantly on hand,or furnishes to order, Hy-

Araulic _Rams, Water-Wheels, Windmills,Litt
andfForcePurnis, Stationary Washstands, Hydrants,
Bathing Tubs,i-ead, Cast and Wrought Iron Pipes,
Sheet Lead, -and all other articles in the trade. Port-
able Gas and Water Works put up on the most ap-
proved'principleo.

`All work done on moderate terms, and warranted
toAive satisfaction.

.B.—C)TEM.ICAL, WORE', or LEAD BURNING person-
ally attended to. - jan3o ly•

A. S.DOTTER
DEALER in the eelbrated EasT FRARKInt, MerW-
lJ MOYII .YR:ly, LOCUST' MOUNTAIN- HICKORY, ARO
SPRItiItIifOICOTIIK [Lehigh] COAL;*n n-LESALE AND

RETAILir -YARD---804 N. BROAD err, let above Vine,
West feb6 6w

R.. T-H, 0 P SON,
RR HA NT- iLOR ,

N. _ •cini. SEVENTH AND WALNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia.

Tilt design' of ehta.blishment is to meet the wants
of Gentleinen accustomed to, or desirous of hay-

' ing Clothing Made to order and measure.
Suitable selections:can always be made

from large varieties of material on
handfox' the purpose. [jan3o

Monumental Mirble Works..;
CHARLES FINNEY,

North Twelfth street, aboveRidge avenue, Phil o,:
MONUMENTS, HEAD FOOT STONES, POSTS, &C.

at the lowest cash prices. decl9 ly

irvrEweENTuu SX RAI 0 N.—Quarter-
, Cenii*y Sermon of'Rey.7--Tllon=

Ohl Pine Street Church ; with irte,WA& of
the CommemorationmFestival, in SansomS.tA*t"Tail.
For sale at the PRESBYTERIAN 1100KSTM
No. nu Chestnut' street, Philadelphia.

REMQVAL,
JUICES R WEBB. •

DEALEIt IN -

:Pine Teas, Coffees, and Choice Family
Groceries.

Ha removed to the
S. E. corner of Eighth and Walnut strsela, Phila

delphifi; aefeir_doors from his former loeitifin;-*here
he,will be' hiipPy to see his friends and,onstomers.

Goods,carefally packed and forwarded to•thecoon-
.


